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A SYNOPSIS OF THE GENUS PULVINULA

Donald H. Pfister^

SUMMARY

Seventeen speeies of the genus PtdvintiJa are discussed in this treatment. A synoptic

key to tliese species is provided as are descriptions of most of tliem. A review of the

pertinent hterature is given and connnents on the morphology of members of the genus

are provided. One new species, P. neoiropica Pfister is described and several new com-

l)inations are made. Listed with the synonyms and excluded species of Fulvintda are a

num])er of spherical-spored species of Pczizales which were examined in the course of

this stud)' and which are referred to other genera.

INTRODUCTION

Althouo;h Fulvinula Boudier is a well-defined member of the Pezizales,

only Boudier (1907) pre\'ionsly attempted to treat all of the species of

the geims together. The many species are scattered through the genera

Crouania, BarJaea, Barheina, Detonia, and Lamprospora, To ferret them

out, t\ pe studies have been necessary. Tn this preliminary report on the

genus, I have brought together information gleaned from both the litera-

ture and study of specimens. At present, smglc collections are heavily

relied upon to provide details. In recognition of this, I have been very

conser\^ative in my treatment. I have preferred to cover collections wliich

are at minor variance with described species by means of comments on

those species rather than to describe new taxa prematurely. Therefore, the

number of species treated is fewer than will finally be assigned to the

enus.

During the study of this geims for the Flora Neotropica project, it

became apparent, as a practicality, that the temperate speeies recjuired

first attention. Nevertheless, many of the comments on species refer to

collections from the Caribbean and will indirectly serve as a guide to the

species of FuJvinuJa in that area.

GENERAL COMMENTS

The o;enus Pulvimila w^as ori<j;inall\ mentioned l)v Boudier (1SS5) who

listed Peziza convexella Karst., Peziza sanguinaria Cooke, and Peziza

constcUatio Berk. & Br. as species belonging to it. Later Boudier (1907)

revised the nomenclature of two of the species and included a full generic

d(\seription. At that time five species were included: Pulvimila cinnabarina

(Fuck.) Bond., P. carhonaria (Fuck.) Bond., P. constellatio (Berk. & Br.)

Bond., P. hacmastigma (Iledw. ex Fr.) Bond, and P. snhanrantia (Bounn.

& Rouss.) Bond. The genus was not acknowledged until Le Gal's (1953)

treatment of the genus from Madagascar. In the meantime, species of

iFarlow Herbarium and Dopartment of Biulogy, Harvard University, Cambridge, Massachusetts
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2 DONALD II. PFISTKU

this genus were rcfenod to Barhica, Barlaeina, Crotiania, Dclonia. and
Lamprospora, Le Cal (1953) selected Pcziza convexella as t)pe of the

genus from the three original species mentioned ])y Boudier. Bolli she and
Boudier considered this species a s\ nonym of Pulvimila haemastigi)i(K a

view which T do not hold. For further comment on P. ]iacmasti<i)na see the

discussion under P. convcxcIhL

In recent treatments, onl)- Rifai (1968), Moravec (1969) and Pfister

(1972) liave attempted to describe and delimit species of Pidtinula, These

treatments are unfortunately limited by the geographical areas which

were covered.

Taxonomic criteria which 1 consider of value in this ^icnns are: the size
<^

of the ascospores; the size of the ascus; the presence or absence of croziers;

the size of the apothecia; apothecial color; the t\pe of substrate on which
apothecia are produced. To some extent the number of ascospores per

ascus is useful but there is variation among collections in this respect.

The number of ascospores per ascus ranges from eight to fcnn*. All the asci

of a single apothecium rarely contain eight ascosp()r(\s. Pulvimila tctra-

spora and P. lactcoal])a are the only species wliere the asci consistently

have four spores, Ascospores of all members of the genus are smooth.

The construction of the excipular tissue is uniform among the species.

However, though useful and diagnostic at the <ienetic level, it is of little

use in distinguishing among species. The medullary excipulum is com-
j)Oscd of textura intricata, the hyphae of which are thin, rarely exceeding

4 /xm in diam. The ectal excipulum is composed of textura glohulosa, the

cells of which are sometimes compressed, or of textura annularis. Figures

1, 2A, and 2B show details of cross sections of apothecia.

The asci of a majority, though not all, of tlu^ species here placed in

Pulvinula arise from prominent croziers which form a characteristic

horseshoe-shaped, two-pronged base. This particular tvpe of pleurorh)'-

chous crozier (Chadefaud, 1943) is illustrated diagramatically in figure 3.

Crozier fonnation has been obser\'ed in the majority, though not all, of

the species of Pulvinula. There is variation from species to species in the

attenuation of the ascus base and position of the basal septa; however, this

type of ascus is always obvious no matter what variation might accompany
it. In one species, P. milfina, there arc generalh' no croziers but in several

speciiuens I have examined there were occasional croziers. This is unusual,

since in other species croziers are eith(n" always present or alwa\'s abscMit.

The genus has been placed in the Aleurieae (Dennis, 1968; Rifai, 1968;

Korf, 1972), based on the occurrence of guttulate spores, of liyphoid hairs

when present, and of carotenoid pigments. I do not feel this position is

satisfactory. The species of the gcmus form a discrete unit which only

superficially resemble other members of this tribe. Tlic uni(|ueness of the

genus is also evident in Arpin's (1969) chemical analysis of pigments of

Pulvinula eonstellatio in which he found a new monoc)clic carotenoid
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Fig. 1. Pulvinula salvionicoJor, Cross section of .ipothccium at the margin. Fii (Pfister 887) X
api^rox. 200. Scale equals 25 /xin.
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Fig. 2. A. Ptthinula alhida. Tortion of ectul excipulum. iii (isotype) X approx, 200. B. Vulvinulu
neotropicii. Portion of ectal excipulum. vn (Pfister 811) X approx. 200. Scale equals 25 /im.

designated as P472. For tin* moincDt, however, rather than recognize

) ct another tribe in the Iieterogeneous family Pyronemataeeae^ I prefer to

leave the genus in the Aleurieac. Since Pulvinula appears to ])e g\niiio-

hymenial, whereas at least some of the other Aleiiricae are cleistohymenial,

developmental studies may shed some light on its position.

DENTIFICATION OF SPECIES

As an aid for the identification of species, I have constructed a s)'noptic

key to the accepted species of Ihilvimda using the method presented by
Korf ( 1972). Using this key, the distinctive species can be easily identified.

Certain species, however, cannot l)e separated without consulting descrip-

tions for precise details of si7.e, color, etc., which if included, would have
made the s)'noptic key unwield) . The numbers given in the ke\^ are those

und(M' which the name appears. 1 he species are arranged in alphabetical

order. If the fungus has more than one of the described cliaracters, its

numbers appear in lightface typ(\ Those in boldface appear in only one
category.

1-1,

1. ASCI

Normal number of ascosporc^s per asc'us

a. asc-i 4-sporcd 7, IG

1). (asci 8-spored or number of spores 8 or fewer within a single apothecium)
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1—2. Form of ascus base

a. (tapering toward the base)

b. ascus base abrupt 3, 9

1—3. Presence of croziers

a. (croziers present)

b. croziers absent 9, 13, 15

1—4. Ascus length

a. asci less than 150 /^n\ long 2, 6, 8, 17

b. asci 150-250 /xm long, 3, 5, G, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 16, 17

e. asci greater than 250 ^m long 1, 4, 5, 13, 15, 16

2. ASCOSPORES

2—1. Ascospore size and shape

a. ascospores elliptical 14

b. ascospores globose, 9-11 /iin in diam 1, 2, 6, 10, 12

c. ascospores globose, 11-16 ^ni in dian:i 3, 6, 7, 8, 9, 11, 12, 13, 16, 17

d. ascospores globose, 16 /xm in diam or larger 3, 4, 5, 15, 16, 17

3. PARAPIIYSES

3—1. Branching at the apices

a. ( apices mostly unbranchcd )

b. apices branched 2, 4, 5, 8, 9

3—2. Apices of paraphyses

a. (apices hooked or circinate)

b. apices straight 1, 6, 15

3—3. Paraphyses widtli

a. (less than 2 fjun in diam)

b. greater than 2 fxm in diam 4, 5, 9, 1 1, 15

4. SUBSTRATE

4—1. Composition and condition of substrate

a. ( apothecia on soil)

b. apothecia on burned material, scorched soil, etc. 2, 3, 8, 11

5. APOMIECIA

5—1. Apothecial color

a. apothecia vvlute or light colored 1, 0, 7, 12, 16

b. apothecia brightly colored 2, 3, 4, 5, 8, 9, 10, 11, 13, 14, 15, 17

ACCEPTED SPECIES

1. Pulvinula albida (Rick) Pfistcr, comb. nov. Fig. 2A

^ Dctonia albida Rick, Broteria 5: 29. 1906.

Apothecia gregarious, 6-8 mm in diam. Disc white, margin somewhat

convoluted at least w^hen dry. Ectal excipulum up to 138-161 /xm thick at

the base of the apothecium, composed of globose to compressed glol:)()se

cells 11-13 X 11-16 /xm in diam, randomly arranged toward the outside

and producing loose hyphoid hairs which fomi a tomentose outer layer.
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Medullary excipiilum composed of textura intricata of hyphae 1-2.2 ^m in

diam. Subhymenium not a distinct layer. Ilymcnium about 280 jum thick.

265-282

g
no prominent oil globule, smooth-walled, 10.2-12 /xm diam. Paraphyses
gracile, 1-1.5 /xm at base, 1.5-2 /xm apically, straight or only slightly

curved.

SPECIMEN EXAMINED. Brazil. On soil, Sao Leopoldo, Rio Grande do Sul, 1932, dct.

Rick (fh).

ine specmien m the rarlow Herbarium general mycological collection,

which appears to be part of the type collection, is the only specimen of

this species I have seen. The species is close to the neotropical examples of

PuJvimda glohifcra but difiers in that the asci in the Rick specimen are

much longer. It is also similar to P. convexella but differs in the form of

the parapliNses which are straight in P. al])ida rather than cur\'ed as in

P. convexella and the apothecia are white rather than orange.

2. Pulvinula archeri (Berk, in Hook.) Rifai

= Peziza archeri Berk, in Hook., The Botany of the Antarctic Voyage.
III. Flora Tasmaniae 2:274. 1859. = Barlaca archeri (Berk.) Sacc, S\ll.

Fung. 10:5. 1892. = Ilumaria archeri (Berk.) Cooke, Handbook of Aus-

tralian Fungi, p. 256. 1892. = Barlacina archeri (Berk.) Sacc. & Trav. in

Sacc, Syll. Fung. 20:138. 1910. = Pulvinula archeri (Berk.) Rifai, Verb.

K. ncd. Akad. Wet. II 57(3) :213. 1968.

Peziza gemmea Phil, in Cooke, Mycographia p. 236, fig. 398. 1879. =
Burlaea gemmea (Phil, in Cooke) Sacc, Syll. Fung. 8:112. 1889.

Lamprospora pijrophila Snider, M) cologia 28:484. 1936.

? = Barlacina strasseri Bres. in Strasser, Verb. Zool.-Bot. Ges. Wein
55:613. 1905.

Apothecia gregarious to scattered up to 7 mm in diam. Disc orange,

convex, margins more or less even. Ectal excipulum relati^•ely small-celled,

cells (10-) 13-15 /xm in diam, globose to subglobose. Medullary excipulum
of textura intricata, h)phae 2 /xm in diam. llymenium less than 150 /xm

thick. Asci 135-145 X 10-11 /im with or without prominent croziers, taper-

ing toward the base. Ascospon\s globose, generally with a single large oil

droplet, smooth-walled, 9-10.5(-11.5) /xm in diam. Eight or fewer aseo-

spores per ascus. Paraph) ses slender, 1-2 /im in diam, circinate and pig-

ment filled, mostly branched apicall}'.

si>i:ciMEXs EXAMINED. Austria. Holotype of Barlacina strasseri, Sonntagberg 26. IX.
1904 (s). U.S.A. Holotype of Peziza gemmea, on fdllen leaves of Secjuuiu setnpervirens
(Harkness 876) (k); on soil in Inirn area, Benton Co., Mary's Peak, Philoniatli, Ore.,

11.
J.

Larsen (no. 247), 11. TX. 71 (osu); on bnrned material, Polk Co., Camp
Kilcnvan and vicinit)' 5 mi. S. of Falls City, Ore., II. ]. Larsen, 27. V. 1972 (osu); on
soil in fire spot, Benton Co., Mary's Peak, Philomath, Ore., H.

J.
Larsen (no. 2.52), 17.

IX. 1971 (osu).
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Fig. 3. A-H. Diagrams illustrating the formation and development of asci in most species of

PuJvinula.

go

1972) sent for examination l^y Harold Larsen agrees with this species

except in the form of the paraphyses, where they are practical])' straight

and mostly unbranched.

Based on collections I have seen from the western United Stat(>s, I pre-

sume this is the most common species found on burned wood and sur-

rounding soil in that part of the country. Both Peziza gemmca and
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Lamprospora pijropliila were described from material from tlie western

states. The holotypc of L. pyrophila in the mycological herbarinm at the

University of \\' ashington was not available for study.

3. Pulvimila carbonaria (Fuck.) Boud.

= Crotumia carhonaria Fuck., Jahrb. Nassauischen Vercins NaUn-k.
27-28:64. 1873. = Feziza sanguinarki Cooke, Mycographia p. 14, fig. 19.

1879 (a name change). = PulvimiJa carhonaria (Fuck.) Boud., Hist.
Class. Discom. d'Eur. p. 70. 1907.

Apothccia gregarious, 1-3 mm in diam. Disc at first subconcave then
flat to repand, orange-scarlet. Receptacle smooth, lighter than the disc.

Ectal excipulum about 115 /mi thick, composed of textura globosa to com-
pressed angular cells, 9-11 X 16-23 /^m. Ectal excipulum of textura in-

tricata, h)phae about 2 /xm in diam. Subhymenium not a distinct la)er.

ri\'menium about 215 /xm thick. Asci 196-230 ;.m long, 4-8 spored. Ascus
base moderately broad with a prominent crozier. Ascospores uniscriate,

globose, hyaline, with a single large guttulc and some smaller satellite

guttules, smooth-walled, 15-17 /xm diam. Paraphyses gracile, up to 1.5 /xm
in diam throughout; mostly strongly bent or curved apically with abun-
dant carotenoids.

SPECIMENS EXAMINED. Fucke], Fungi rhcnani no. 2482 (in). U.S.A.: Burnt ground
in woods, Bnrbank, E. Tenn., R. Thaxter (7944), Ang. 20-Sept. 5, 1887 (fh).' Burnt
spot in hemlock woods, Purgatory Swamp, Norwood, Mass., D. H. Linder, 27. IX.
1936 (eh).

4. PiiK inula cinnabarina (Fuck.) Boud.

= Crouania cinnaharina Fuck., Jahrb. Nassauischen \'ereins Naturk.
27-28:64. 1873. = Feziza Jacteruhra Cooke, Mycographia p. 11, fig. 20.

1879 (a name change, non Feziza cinnaharina Schw.). = Lamprospora
laetcruhra (Cooke) Lagarde, Ann. Mycol. 4:217. 1906. ^ PulvinuJa cin-

naharina (Fuck.) Boud., Hist. Class! Discom. d'Eur. p. 70. 1907. [=
mm \ —^ ^ - ^^ -^ ^ ^ M -- * ^b ^ ' ft ^ ^^rf ^^

flora 2a: 112. 1963. (basionym not cited)].
J

verm
drying red, margin wavy. Receptacle smooth where exposed. Ectal ex-

cipulum up to 115 /xm thick at the base of the apothecium; composed of
radially arranged elongate cells, 7x11 i^m in diam. Medullar) excipulum
composed of textura intricata of hyphae up to 4 /xm in diam. Su'bh\mcnium
not a distinct layer. Hymenium about 280-320 /xm thick. Asci 260-275 X
20-23 /xm, 4-8-spored (8 prc^dominating in type collection). The ascus
tapers toward the base with a definite crozier. Ascospores uniscriate,

hyaline with one or a few guttules, smooth-walled, 16-20 /tm in diam.
Paraphyses thin, up to 2.2-4 /xm in diam throughout, curved or only
slightly curved apically, sometimes branched.
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SPECIMENS EXAMINED. Fuclcel, Fungi rhenani no. 2481 (fh). U.S.A.; On soil among
mosses, Deep Creek, Great Smoky Mountains National Park, Tennessee, 11. XL 1970.

P. E. Powell and D. H. Pfister (349) (fh).

5. Pulvinula convexella ( Karst. ) Pfister, comb. nov.

^ Peziza convexella Karst., Not. Sallsk. Fauna Fl. Fcnn. Forh. 10:123.

1869. ^ Leucoloma convexellum (Karst.) Rehm, Ascomycetes Lojkani

p. 8. 1882. ^ Barlaeina convexella (Karst.) Sacc, SylL Fung. 18:24. 1906.

Peziza constellatio Berk. & Br., Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. Ser. 4. 17:142.

1876. ^ Leucoloma constellatio (Berk. & Br.) Rehm, Ber. Naturhist.

Vereins Augsburg 26:5. 1881. ^ Aleuria constellatio (Berk. & Br.) Gill.,

Champ. France, Discom. p. 207. 1888. ^ Plicariella constellatio Lindau in

Engler & Prantl, Nat. Pflanzenfam. 1(1):180. 1897, = Pulvinula con-

stellatio (Berk. & Br.) Boud., Hist. Class. Discom. d'Eur. p. 70. 1907.

Barlaeina constellatio (Berk. & Br.) Rehm in Dodge, Trans. Wisconsin

Acad. Sci. 7:1037. 1914.

Crouania livida Rehm in Hazsl., Math. Naturwiss. Ber. Ungarn 21:

262. 1886. = Barlaeina livida (Rehm in Hazsl.) Sacc. & Trott. in Sacc.,

Syll. Fung. 22:621. 1913.

Misapplication: Pulvinula haemastigma (Hedw. ex Fr. ) Bond, sensu

Boud., Hist. Class. Discom. d'Eur. p. 70. 1907.

Med
orang

diameter hyphae forming textura intricata. Asci 230-255 ( -270 )
/xm X

16-20 /xm. Eight spores or sometimes fewer per ascus. The base of the

asci with prominent two-pronged croziers. Ascosporcs smooth-walled,

uniseriate, globose, hyaline with one or more oil droplets, (16-) 18-20 /xm

in diam. Paraphyses up to 2.3 jxva in diam, moderately curved and reg-

ularly branched apically.

This is the type species of the genus Pulvinula selected by Le Gal

(1953). Boudier (1907) synonymizcd this species with P. haemastigma

( Hcdw. ex Fr. ) Bond., a synonymy which has been since followed by most

workers, including Le Gal. I do not follow this position and consider P.

haemastigma a nomen confusum. My reason is that the illustration upon

which the species concept must now be based, in the absence of a speci-

men, is not adequately diagnostic in several critical features, such as the

fomi of the paraphyses, the form of the apothecium, and the configuration

of the crozier at the ascus base. In addition, there is no information on

ascus or ascospore size. Boudier (1907) pointed out that Saccardo (1889)

had interpreted Peziza haemastigma differently than he had. Neither Le

Gal nor subsequent workers have designated a lectotype from among

the eligible specimens in the Karsten Herbarium. There are two specimens

bearing practically the same information which might have been referred

to by Karsten. Having examined the specimens, I designate number 1273

lectotype of P. convexella.
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There have been five varieties and one subspecies descril)ed and at-

tributed to Pulvinula convexeUa or to speeific names listed in its syn-

onymy. These are listed below. Such a proliferation of infraspecifie taxa

suggests something of the diversit) within this complex species.

Pcziza constellatio var. fuckelii Cooke, Mycographia p. 45, fig. 82. 1879.

Barlaca constellatio var. minula F. E. Clements, Bot. Surv. Nebraska 4: 10. 1896.

Pulvinula convcxclla siibsp. tjibodcnsi^ Pcnz. & Sacc., Malpigia 16: 202. 1901)

Drtonia constellatio var. aurantiaca F. E. Clements & E. S. Clements, Cr)pt()ganiae

Formationnm Coloradensium no. 114. 190G.

Lamprospora haernotosiignia [sie] var. gigantea Thind & Ratra, jonr. Indian Rot,

Sue. 38: 221. 1959.

Pulvinula liacmastigma var. luteoflava Moravec, Ceska Mykol. 23: 25. 1969.

CRITICAL SPECIMENS KXAMiNED. Finland. Lectotype: Tavastia anstralis, Tannn(Oa,

Mnstiala, ad terram nudam ad rivnli marginem in horto, 30. Mil. 1867, leg. et det.

P. A. Karsten (Herb. Kansten 1273); Travastia australis, Tammela, Saloris (=Soloinen),

in via, 6. VII. 1878, leg. & det. P. A. Karsten (n, Herb. Karsten 1275); Tavastia

anstralis, Tannnela, Miistiula, 30. VIII. 1867, leg. et dt^t. P. A. KarsttMi (h, Herl).

Karsten 1272). U.S.A. On nioist rotted log in shade in spruce-fir forest, Cothie,

Colorado, leg. Mary Alt, 8. VIII. 1963 (osu) and eight additional specimens from
North America in fii general lierbarinm.

A number of specimens from several exsiceati examined in the course of

tins study were issued under one of the synon\ mous names. Tliose which

are unquestionably rcferrable to Pulvinula convcxclla are as follows: II.

S)dow and P. Sydow, Mycotheca germanica, nos. 496 (sul^ Barlaea con-

vcxclla), 1620, 1621 (sul) Barlaca constellatio); P. Sydow, Mycothcx^a

Marchiea, no. 2S62 (sub Crouania constellatio); 11. Rehm, Ascom\'ceten,

no. 406 (sub Dctonia constellatio); E. Bartholomew, Fungi ColundMani,

no. 2909 (sub Barlaea suhaurantia);
J.

B. Ellis and B. M. Everhart, North

American Fungi, no. 2306 (sub Barlaea constellatio); F. E. and E. S.

Clements, Cryptogamae Formation Coloradensium, no. 114 (sub Dctonia

constellatio aurantiaca); A. Alleschcr and
J.

N. Schnal, Fungi Bavarici

Exsiceati, no. 942 (sub Barlaca constellatio); W. Krieger, Fungi Saxonici,

no. 1038 (sub Barlaea constellatio).

6. Pulvinula globifera ( Berk. & Curt. ) Le Gal

7

'fcra Berk, & Curt.,
J

Ihnn-

aria globifera (Berk. & Curt.) Cooke, Handbook of Australian Fungi

p. 256. 1892. ^ Barlacina glohifera (Berk. & Curt.) Sacc. & Trav. in Sacc,

Syll. Fung. 19: 139. 1910. = Pulvinula globifera (Berk. & Curt.) Le Cal,

Prodr. Flore Mycol. Madagascar 4;94. 1953.

My Caribbean collections of Pulvinula globifera ha\^e all hccu white,

as described earlier (Pfister, 1972). Rifai (1968) also gives a full descrip-

tion of Pulvinula globifera (Berk. & Curt.) Le Gal. The geographical

range and the degree of intraspecific variation remain to be clarified.

Rifai pointed out that Le Gal (1953) misinterpreted this species, and
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considers the species description by Le Gal to ])c P. orichaJcea (Cooke)

Rifai. The collection studied by Ganuindi (1966) is also probal)l\' P.

orichalcea although I have not seen her specimen. The morpholog\ of the

paraphyses of P. gIo])ifcra is variable; occasionallv the)' are curved and at

times become inflated apically and below the septa. Tliis is especially evi-

dent at the margin.

W. C. Denison's collection from Arizona (osu 23,991) might also be

referred to Pulvinula gl()])ifcra. I have no data on the color or size of the

apothecia when fresh.

Two \'arieties of Pulvimda glo])ifcra have been described. They are

listed below, but no attempt has been made to reevaluate their status.

Both have recently been treated. Rifai (196S) reported that Peziza glohi-

fera var. etiolata was not significantly different from the holotype of

Peziza glohifera to con"sider it distinct. 1 have not reexamined Cooke's

sp(*cimen.

i Sacc, Syll. Fung.

8:114. 1889. = SpliaerosporcUa ])runnca (Alb. & Schw. ex Fr. ) Svrcck &

Kubicka fide Rifai (1968).

Peziza glohifera var. etiolata Cooke, Mycographia p. 236, fig. 399. 1879.

= Pulvinula etiolata (Cooke) Le Gal, Frodr. Flore Mycol. Madagascar

4:91. 1953, see Rifai (1968).

SPECIMENS EXAMixED: clevcn spccinicns from Puerto Rico and Guadeloupe (fh).

7, Pulvinula lacteoalba
J.
Moravec, Ceska Mykol. 23: 231. 1969.

This is probahl)^ a 4-sp()red form of Pulvinula glohifera and should not,

perhaps, be considered a distinct species. For a description see the original

publication by Moravec.

SPECIMENS EXAMINED. IIol()typ(^: Ad tciTam nudam in olla cum Sparmania ajricana

in domo-Liban, districtus Jiecin, 22. V. 1966, leg. jiri Moravec (PR 674713).

8. Pulvinula laeterubra (Rehni) Pfister, comb. nov.

= Barlaea laeteruhra Rehm, Ann. Mycol. 5: 516. 1905. = Barlaeina

laetcruhra (Rehm) Sacc. & Trott. in Sacc, Syll. Fung. 22: 622. 1913. =
Detonia laeteruhra (Rehm) Dodge, Trans. Wisconsin Acad. Sci. 17: 1€37.

1914. ^ Lamprospora ivisconsinensis Scavcr, North American Cup-Fungi

( Operculates
) p. 69. 1928 (a name change).

Apothecia gregarious, 1-4 mm diam. Disc salmon-red ( sometimes

yellow). Ectal excipulum 90-115 /im thick composed of textura angularis,

the cells of which are about llX 17 /^m in diam, cells more or less radially

arranged. Medullary excipulum composed of textura intricata of hyphae

2 fim in diam. Subhymenium not a distinct layer. Hymenium about 180 fxm

thick. Asci ( 140- ) 161-184 (-200) /xm, 1-8 ascospores per ascus, ascus base

has a prominent two-pronged crozier. Ascospores uniseriate, globose, hy-
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aline generally with indiscrete oil droplets, smooth-walled, 11-13.8 //m

in diam. Paraphyses thin (about 1 /xm), curved and commonly branched.

SPECIMENS EXAMINED. U.S.A. Holotype of Barlaca laetcruhra, [on soil], Madison,

Wisconsin, 7. V. 1904, Harper (412) (s, Herb. Rehm), isotype (fh). Also six speci-

mens in FH general herbarium.

There are two Puerto Rican collections (DHP 1320 and 1329) which

differ slightly from Pulvinula lacteruhra: they are yellow, and the para-

physes are broader.

Seaver (1928) proposed the name Lamprospora ivisconsiiiensis^ when
he treated Barlaca lacteruhra in Lamprospora, since he also treated

Lamprospora laeteruhra (Cooke) Lagarde. See the list of excluded species

for comments on this fungus. He gave the spore size as smaller than 10 /xm,

which is not the case in the type collection where the ascospores are 12-

14 /xm in diam. Red-orange North American collections with spores from

12-14 ju.m in diam, have been erroneously referred to Pulvinula consteJlatio

and P. convexella. They should be referred to Pulvinula lacteruhra.

9. Pulvinula miltina (Berk, in Hook.) Rifai

^ Peziza miltina Berk, in Hook., Fl. Nov. Zealand. 2: 199. 1855. ^
Barlaea miltina (Berk.) Sacc, Syll. Fung. 8: 113. 1889. = Humaria miltina

(Berk.) Cooke, Handb. Austral. Fungi, p. 256. 1892. ^ Barlaeina mil-

tina (Berk.) Sacc. & Trav. in Sacc, Syll. Fung. 19: 139. 1910. = Pulvinula

miltina (Berk.) Rifai, Verb. K. Ned. Akad. Wet, II 57(3): 204. 1968.

For a description of this species of Pulvinula see Rifai (1968).

Several Caribbean collections are similar to Pulvinula miltina but with

spores 9-11.5 /xm in diam, and asci 140-165 /xm long. These measurements

are smaller than those given for P. miltina by Rifai. The Caribbean col-

lections are all on charred wood. They have the same broad ascus base as

is present in P. miltina, but might well represent an undescribed species.

These collections are listed below.

SPECIMENS EXAMINED. Cuatlcloupc, F.W.I. On charrccl wood and surrounding soil,

Le Mamelles, Guadeloupe National Park, January 5, 1974 (DHP 813) fh. Puerto Rico.

On burned bamboo, El Verde, Luguillo National Forest, April 8, 1974. ( DIIP J331)
FH; on burned branches, as above (DIIP 1325) Fii.

10. Pulvinula mussooriensis (Thind, Cash & Singh) Batra & BatriI

^ Lamprospora inussooriensis Thind, Cash & Singh, Mycologia 51:

457. ^ Pulvinula mussooriensis (Thind, Cash & Singh) L. R. Batra &
S. W. T. Batra, Kansas Univ. Sci. Bull. 44: 167. 1963.

Pulvinula mussooriensis is very near P. niveoalha except in color and in

ascus length. In P. mussooriensis the asci exceed 200 /xm and the hymen-
ium is yellow, whereas in P. niveoalha the asci are 160-180 /im and the

hymeniiun is white. Both have variable spore numbers with 8 spores per

ascus predominating. Whether the two species should be distinguished
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from each other is a question which can be resolved only by additional

field collections and by additional distributional data. Both are known only

from the type collections.

SPECIMEN EXAMINED. India. Isotype of p. mnssooriensis, (Brewery Road, Mussoorie),

on soil amid mosses, Aug. 12, 1956 (bpi).

11. Pulvinula neotropica Pfistcr, sp. nov. Fig. 2B

Apothecium ad 4 mm diam, convexum, flavovirens, in sicco luridum.

Asci 165-177 X 11-14 jxin, octospori. Ascospori globosi laevigati (12-)13-

14 (-15) fxxn. Paraphyses filiformae ad 4 ^m diam ad apices. In ligno

ustulato. IIolot)'pus: on burned wood, El Yunque, Luquillo National

J

FII.

Apothecia gregarious, 2-A mm diam. Disc pale yellowish-greenish, con-

vex, drying buff, margin more or less even. Receptacle pulvinate, smooth

or slightly furfuraceous. Ectal excipulum 30-45 /^m thick, of globose cells

and/ or laterally compressed cells, cells 10-15 X 25-32 /xm arranged

radially, 3-5 cells deep. Medullary excipulum composed of more or less

tightly interwoven textura intricata of hyphae, about 2 /xm in diam. Sub-

hymenium not clearly differentiated from the medullary excipulum. Hy-

menium about 200 ^m thick. Asci 165-177 X 11-14 /xm, arising from

prominent croziers, not broad at base, 8-spored. Ascospores uniseriate,

globose, hyaline, with a single large oil globule, smooth-walled (12)13-

14 (-15) /xm. Paraphyses thin, 2-3 /xm below, 3^ /xm toward the apex,

mostly curved in the upper portion but not strongly.

SPECIMENS EXAMINED. Pueito Rico. Holotype: on burned wood, El Yunqxie, Luquillo

National Forest, D. H. Pfistcr (1342) and
J.

D. Rogers, 9.IV.1974 (fh); on charcoal

in fire spot, El Toro Trail, El Yunque, D. H. Pfister at al. (639), 9.V1I.1973 (fh).

Guadeloupe, F.W.I. On soil and charred wood, Les Mamelles, Guadeloupe National

Forest, 5.1.1974, D. H. Pfister (811), Martha Sherwood, and Steve Carpenter (fh);

burn site. Pare Tropicale, D. H. Pfister (1249), S. Carpenter, M. Sher\vood, 10.L1974

(FH).

12. Pulvinula niveoalba
J.
Moravec

^ Pulvinula niveoalba
J.

Moravec, Ceska Mykol. 23:231. 1969.

Pulvinula niveoalba can be distinguished by its relatively small apothe-

cia (0.6-3 mm in diam), white hymenium, ascus size (160-180 ^m) and

ascospore dimensions (9.5-12.2 /xm),

SPECIMEN EXAMINED. Czechoslovakia. Holotype, ad terram humidam nudam in

societe Pulvinulae haemastigmae, viae cavae in piceto prope Drhleny, districtus Mlada

Boleslav, 23. VI. 1969, leg. Jifi Moravec (PR 674714).

13. Pulvinula orichalcea (Cooke) Rifai

^ Peziza orichalcea Cooke, Mycographia p. 235, fig. 397. 1879.

Barlaea orichalcea (Cooke) Sacc, Syll. Fung. 8:114. 1889. = Barlaeina
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orichalcca (Cooke) Sacc. & Trav. in Sacc, Syll. Fung. 19: 140. 1910. ^
Pulvimda orichalcca (Cooke) Rifai, Verb. K. Ned. Akad. Wet. II. 57(3):

213. 1968.

Le Gal's ( 1953) deseription of PulvinuJa gJohijcra is, according to Rlfai,

based on P. orichalcca. I bave seen two collections of ibis species from tbe

Caribbean.

SPECIMENS EXAMINED. Jamaica. On soil, trail from Whitfield Hall to Portland Gap,
to Blue Moimtain Border of St. Thomas and Portland Parishes, R. P. Korf et ah, 17. 1.

1971 (CUP-MJ-593); on soil, Traveller's Rest, Silver Hill Gap on the border of Port-

land and St. Andrew Parish, R. P. Korf et ah, 8. I. 1971 (CUP-MJ-103).

14. Pulvinula ovalispora Bond. Fig. 1

= Pulvinula ovalispora Bond., Bull. Soc. Mycol. France 33: 16. 1917.

This is the only species of the germs reported to bave ellipsoidal spores.

Wb
tbe spores were o\^ab all other characteristics agree with those of tbe

genus. Tbc^ ascns bases arc forked as is typical of tbe genus. The tvpe

collection consists of a single, small, partially dissected apotbeciuin, thus

details of tbe excipulum were not studied.

SPECIMEN EXAMINED. Algeria. Ad ten-am nudam, Febrnario, leg. Rene Mairc (pc).

15. Pulvinula salmonicolor ( Seav. ) Pfister

^ Lamprospora salmonicolor Seaver, Mycologia 17: 47. 1925. = Pulvi-

nula salmonicolor ( Seav. ) Pfister, Phytologia 24: 211. 1972.

Apotbecia usually solitar)^ 5-7 ^m diam. Disc yellow-orange to orange,

convex, drying buff-salmon, margin even. Receptacle pulvinate, smooth
where exposed. Ectal excipulum up to 65 /^un thick at the base of tbe

apotbecium, composed of globose to slightly laterally compressed cells,

40-45

Medull

2-3

hymenium not clearly differentiated from the medullary excipulum.

Hymenium a])ont 375-400 /mi thick. Asci 242^286 X 22-23 /xm, 8-spored,

ascus base lacking croziers. Ascospores nniseriate, globose, In-aline, gen-

erally with a single oil globule, smooth-walled though the cytoplasm

sometimes gives them a granular appearance, 20-23 /xm diam. Para-

physes stout, 4 /im at the base, 7-10 fiin apically, straight.

SPECIMENS EXAMixr n. Guadeloupe, F.W.I. On soil among mosses, La Soufriere, Julv
20, 1973, D. 11. Pfister (594) and W. Sarriera; on soil, Les Mamelles, Guadeloupe
National Forest, 5.h 1974, D. H. Pfister (887), Martha Sherwood, and Steven Carpenter
(fh); on soil at base of a banana plant, Camp Jacob, Saint Claude, 500-550 m, 7.1.

1974, D. II. Pfister (1063), Martha Sherwood, and Steven Carpenter (eii); on soil,

Pare Tropieale, Basse Terre, 10.1.1974, D. H. Pfister (1197), Martha Sherwood, and
Steven Carpenter (fh). Puerto Rico. On soil among mosses, El Yunque, 9.IV.1974,
D. II. Pfister ( 1340 & 1343).
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The species was discvissed earlier (Pfister, 1972). Recent collections

have permitted this more complete description.

16. Pulvinula tetraspora (Hansf. ) Rifai

^ Lcunprospora tetraspora Hansf., Proc. Linn. Soe. New South W'ales

79:126. 1954. = Pulvinula tetraspora (Hansf.) Rifai, Verh. K. ned. Akad.

Wet. 11. 57(3):207. 1968.

Misapplication: Pulvinula etiolata (Coolce) Le Gal, Prodr. Flore Mycol.

Madagascar 4:91. 1953. = Peziza glohifera var. etiolata Cooke, Myco-

graphia p. 236, fig. 399. 1879.

Rifai (1968) provides a complete description of this species, which, in

addition to Pulvinula lacteoalha, are the only two species thus far known

to have exclusively 4-spored asci.

17. Pulvinula sp.

There is a distinct species of Pulvinula which resembles P. eonvexella

and P. carhonaria but which differs in that the apothecia are on soil rather

than on charcoal and the asci are smaller than in P. eonvexella. The only

specimen of this species I have seen is in Fuckel, Fungi rhenani no. 2290

(FH). This specimen was given the name Crouania humosa (Fr.) Fuckel

However, Fuckel's description and specimen do not agree with Fries

concept of the species, thus that epithet is not available. Future t)'pe

studies may provide an available name for this species.

SYNONYMS, EXCLUDED SPECIES AND COMMENTS ON SPIIERICAL-SPORED

SPECIES OF PEZIZALES

In searching for species of Pulvinula, a number of species were exam-

ined which were referrable to other genera of the Pezizales or were

synonyms of accepted species of Pulvinula. They are listed alphabetically

below under the accepted name if one could be determined.

LAMPROSPORA ASPERELLA ( Rchm ) Boud., Hist. Class. Discom. d'Eur. p. 69.

1907. ^ Crouania asperella Rehm, Hedwigia 24:226. 1885. ^ Barlaea

asperella (Rehm) Sacc, Syll. Fung. 8:113.

The placement of this species in Lamprospora by Boudier ( 1907) seems

to be correct. The structure of the excipulum agrees with that found in

Lamprospora sensu Rifai (1968). Seaver (1928) synonymized it with L.

crechcpieraulti.

LAMPROSPORA ASTROiDEA (Hazsl iu Cookc) Boud. Hist. Class. Discom.

d'Eur. p. 68. 1907. = Peziza astroidea Hazsl. in Cooke, Mycographia p. 29,

fig. 49. 1879. = Barlaea astroidea (Haszl. in Cook) Sacc, Syll. Fung. 8:

111. 1889.

Peziza astroidea was treated by Boudier (1907) as Lamprospora. I

have not seen a specimen of this species but follow Boudier's placement
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of it. Cooke's plate shows the apothecia with fimbriate margins which
would certainly substantiate Boudier's deposition of it.

BARLAEiNA CENTROSPORA Kirschst., Ann. Mycol. 33:206. 1935.

This is a species of Lamprospora sensu stricto and is close or identical

to Lamprospora crechqueraulti. The specimen should be reexamined

when a critical revision of the genus Lamprospora is done. Ilolotype in h

examined.

PLiCARiA CHAiGNONi Pat., Bull Soc. Hist. Nat. Autun. 17:154. 1904. =
Pulparia planchonis (Dun. ex Bond.) Korf, Pfister, and Rogers, Ph)tologia

21:206. 1971. Ilolotype in fh examined.

LAMPROSPORA CHOPRAiANA Batra, Mycologia 52:665. 1960.

This is not a Pulvinula but type material is too scanty to make an identi-

fication. Rifai ( 1968) excluded it from Lamprospora,

PULVINULA CONSTELLATIO

p. 70. 1907.

Pulvinula constellatio has been accepted as a distinct taxon by most

workers. I feel it intergrades with P. convexeUa and tentatively regard it

as a synonym as did von Hohnel ( 1917). Pulvinula constellatio is part of a

g
bra, which is yet to be adequately defined. Complete synonymy of this

species is given under P. convexeUa,

BARLAEA DiscoiDEA P. Ilcnu. & E. Nym., Monsunia 1:33. 1900. ^= Barlaeina

discoidea (P. IlemL & E. Nym.) Sacc. & Syd., Syll Fung. 16:710. 1902. =
Pulvinula discoidea (P. Henn. & E. Nym.) Batra, Univ. Kansas Sci. Bull

44:143.1963.

The type material of this taxon was not located. In this group, where
microscopic features are critical for proper and accurate identification, no

attempt is made to place it

PULVINULA ETiOLATA (Cooke) Lc Gal, Prodr. Flore Mycol. Madagascar

4:91. 1953. ^ Peziza globifera Berk. var. etiolata Cooke,

p. 236, fig. 399. 1879.

Rifai (1965) considered Le Gal's use of this name a misapplication.

According to him, the specimen described is referrable to Pulvinula tetra-

spora, Peziza globifera var. etiolata^ according to Rifai, is indistinguishable

from Pidvinula globifera. I have not studied Cooke's specimens.

BARLAEINA FEURiCHiANA Kirschst., Ann. Mycol. 33:205. 1935.

This is a species of Lamprospora sensu stricto. Ilolotype in b examined.

PEZIZA GEMMEA Phil, in Cookc, Mycographia p. 236, fig. 398. 1879.

This is a synonym of Pulvinula archeri (Berk, in Ilook.) Rifai.
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BARLAEiNA HENNiNGsn Kiischst., Notizbl. Bot. Gart. Berlin-Dahlem 15:830.

1943.

This is a species of Lamprospora, close or identical to L. crechqueraulti.

Holotype in b examined.

CROUANiA KNAjAsciiENsis Karst., Hcdwigia 23:37. 1884. ^ Barlaea knajas-

chensis (Karst.) Sacc, Syll. Fung. 8:113. 1889. = Lamprospora knajaschen-

sis (Karst. ) Boud., Hist. Class. Discom. d'Eur. p. 68. 1907.

No specimen of this species could be located in the Karsten Herbarium

at Helsinki. From the original description, it appears to be a species of

Pulvinula since it is said to have smooth spores, curved paraphyses which

e range.

Without

the question is irresolvable.

PEzizA LAETERUBRA Cooke, Mycographia p. 14, f. 20. 1879. = Lamprospora

laeteruhra (Cooke) Lagarde, Ann. Mycol. 4:213. 1906.

This name was proposed as a substitute for the epithet cinnaharina

when Cooke wished to transfer Crouania cinnaharina Fuck, to Peziza.

Both Cooke (1879) and Lagarde (1906) described and illustrated the

globose ascospores as being finely reticulate. I have not examined their

specimens, but Fuckel's specimen in Fungi rhenani no. 2481 is definitely a

Pulvinula and has smooth ascospores. The fungus with ornamented spores

illustrated and discussed by Cooke and Lagarde is apparently without a

legitimate name.

CROUANIA LiviDA Rchm cx Hazsl., Math. Naturwiss. Ber. Ungarn. 21:262.

1886.

This is a synonym of Pulvinula convexella, which see for complete syn-

onymy. Apparently Rehm did not intend to publish this as a new species

since the packets are annotated as Peziza convexella Karst. and the

species was published as Leucoloma convexellum (Rehm 1882). Specimen

examined: in excavatione terrae callis "Riu mare" infra alpen Retyezat

Transsylvaniae 8/1872, Lojka sub 1870.

BARLAEINA

1:70. 1902.

Anales Mus. Nac. Hist. Buenos Aires sen 3.

The ascospores of this species are not spherical but rather are broad

ovoid-ellipsoid, 10-12 X 9-10 p.m in diam and smooth. The hairs are

flexuous and blunt tipped and arise from ± globose cells of the outer

layer of the ectal excipulum. The cells of the ectal excipulum are brown

colored. The paraphyses are characteristic in that they are swollen apically

and many times swollen again below the septa giving the paraphyses a slim

moniliform appearance. This may represent a species of Leucoscijpha.

Holotype in lps examined.
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LAMPROspoRA PYROPHiLA Sydncr, Mycologia 28:484. 1936.

The holotype is depositc^d at the University of Washington herbarium
but for some reason is not available for study. I wish to thank Dr. Amy Y.

Rossman of Oregon State University for loeating the specimen in tlu^ Uni-

versity of Washington herbarium. Since a number of specimens from the

northwest were examined and found to agree with both the original

description of Lamprospora pyropliila and with Rifai^s (1968) description

of Vidvinula archcri, Lamprospora pyrophila is here considered to b(^ a

synonym of FulvinuJa arcJieri.

BARLAEINA ROSEA Kirschstein in Schieferdccker, Die Schlauehpilze dcr

l^Iora von Hildescheim p. 97. 1954.

This is a species of Lamprospora. It appears to be very similar to L.

dietydtola Bond, Holotype in b examined.

I
g

The name w^as introduced by Cooke as a nomen novum to replace the

epithet carhonaria when he transferred Crouania carhonaria to Pcziza.

See Fulvimda carhonaria for complete notes on this species.

HARLAEiNA STRASSERi Brcs. iu Strasscr, Verb. Zool-Bot. Gcs. Wein 55: 613.

1905.

This is a PuhinuJa close, if not identical, to Fulvimda archcri. The small

ascospores, S-10 /xm in diam, and the apically branched paraphyses are

very characteristic. Holotype in b examined.

pi:zizA suBAURANTiA Bomm. & Rouss., Bull Soc. Roy. Bot. Belgique 23:

134. 1884. ^ Barlaea suhaurantia (Bomm. & Rouss.) Sacc, S)1L Fung. 8:

114. 1889. ^ Fulvimda suhaurantia (Bomm. & Rouss.) Bond., Hist. Class.

Discom. d'Eur. p. 70. 1907.

I was unable to locate the holot\'pe of this species in cither BR or in PC,
thus its placement within the genus is unresolved. The specimen in Fungi
Colombiani no. 2909 issued under this name is Fulvimda convcxella.
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STUDIES ON NORTH AMERICAN QUATERNARY
BRYOPIIYTE SUBFOSSILS

I. A NEW MOSS ASSEMBLAGE FROM THE TWO CREEKS
FOREST BED OF WISCONSIN^

NoRTOx G. Miller-

summary

Plant fossils in an exposure of Two Creeks Forest Bed peat about 11,850 years old,

near Green Bay, Wisconsin, include 32 species of mosses representative of a variety of

forest and nonforest habitats. The assemblage, which contains few aquatics and many
calciphiles, establishes that a diverse flora of temperate, boreal, and arctic mosses
occurred in northwestern Wisconsin just prior to and during active glaciation. Most
of the mosses identified presently grow in Wisconsin or elsewhere in the nppt'r Great

Lakes area, but two, Aulacomnium turgidum and Ilypnum hainhcrgcri, now rarely

occur farther south than arctic and subarctic regions. Present-day occurrences of some
of these species in the Great Lakes region may, in part, date from the pericKl when
forest bed sediments accumulated. The represented vegetation, an open, more or less

dry Picea glaitca woodland with rich fens and dry sites, perhaps on dune sand, is

inferred from pollen spectra, mosses, cones, seeds and twigs obtained from the peat.

The Two Creeks Forest Bed is a buried organic deposit first described

in detail from exposures along the shore of Lake Michigan near the base

of the Door Peninsula in northeastern Wisconsin. The forest bed contains

a record of vegetation and soil that developed during an ice-free period

between two glacial advances late in Wisconsinan time. Both glaciations

overrode northeastern Wisconsin leaving behind tills which under- and

overlie the forest bed. These deposits, the buried forest bed, and associ-

ated sediments contain a record of environmental conditions that may
extend back 14,000 radiocarbon yrs B.P. The forest bed is generally con-

sidered to represent part of the interval between 11,000 and 12,500 yrs

B.P. (Black, 1970).

Paleobotanical and paleoenvironmental studies of the buried forest

were first carried out by Wilson (1932, 1936) who provided a compre-

hensive analysis of the deposits and their contained fossils. Foremost

among plant materials recovered were mosses, 19 of which were identified

in forest bed peats and clays from two sites (Cheney, 1930, 1931; Wilson,

1936). The orientation and manner of growth of certain mosses in the

^ The first in a series aimed at providing a better under^landing of the development of distribntion

patterns of North American bryophy-tes during Pleistocene and Holocene times. Tlic iisiial American

usa^^e of Holocene, i.e., postglacial time, which extends from about 10,000 yrs Before Present

(B.P.) to now, is being followed, even though some feel that the "postglacial*' is best treated as a

subdivision of the Pleistocene. Because the geologic setting and general paleobotany of deposits

containing fossil Bryophyta help to determine what environmental conditions prevailed when burial

occurred, these topics are treated to some extent also. To document the sometimes fragmentary

remains of bryophytes encountered in O^'aternary sediments, illustrations or citations of published

drawings of fossil material are generally provided. The term subfossil indicates that specimens,

though found in a fossil context, are not petrified or coalified, but consist of essentially unaltered

tissues that almost always lack cellular contents.

=^ Harvard University Herbaria, 22 Divinity Avenue, Cambridge, MA 02138
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deposits, distribution of species within the sediments, and the preponder-
ance of aquatic and subaquatic mosses facihtatcd reeonstmction of the
plant conmiunities represented and geological events associated with
deposition of the upper till. Culberson (1955) also studied mosses in the
forest bed and reported species not previously found. In addition, mosses

Schwcgor (1969) as occurring

fc>
Wisco

g

( 1969 )

.

West

LOCATION AND GEOLOGIC SETTING

Th
mostly in the southwest quarter of Sect. 23, T. 24 N. / R. 21 E., on the
Norbert F. Peters farm, about 6.5 km northeast of the city of Green Ba\'.

According to unpublished data assembled by the late F. T. Thwaites
when he visited the pit on 30 June and 1 July 1958, the sediments were
exposed on a north-south trending wall of a borrow pit, then about 75 m
long and 10 m deep (Fig. 1 & 2). The topmost deposit was a pale red
glacial till, the base of which was fairly level and not over 2.5 m below the
top of the exposiu-e. Sediments below the till, however, were mixed and
were not organized into horizontal strata to any great extent. At certain

places dark red, obscurely stratified clay occurred immediately beneath
the till, but at others sand was present. Thwaites' manuscript notes rc^cord

that peat, associated logs, and other woody materials (Fig. 2) occurred
intermixed with the clay at an isolated position along the wall. However,
in 1957, Pflegcr (Rubin & Alexander, 1960, p. 153) noted an organic rich

silt and sand la)'er about 2 m thick with tree trunks and forest litter below
the till. Since active digging was going on at this time, these observations

indicate the organic bed and associated sediments were variable laterally.

Red clay also underlies the peat, but sediments beneath this clay were
covered or remained unexcavated, and therefore are not described in

information available to me.

Stratigraphic relationships at the Peters' borrow pit are less clear than
at comparable exposures along the western shore of Lake Michigan, but
Thwaites (ms. notes) interpreted deposits in the two areas similarl)-. He
considered sediments at the pit to have been laid down in a lake im-

pounded in front of the ice that produced the upper till. In his opinion,

the peat-log mass was rafted in because of the absence of roots in the
position of growth. R. F. Black, who studied the site several times in

the 1960's, interprets (in litt. ) the organic matter as having been incor-

porated into lake sand when the rising lake level drowned the forest in

front of the advancing ice. He notes that none of the trees were in growth
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position and that the organic bed was folded and disturbed greativ by the

overriding ice. Although these workers indicate possible redeposition of

organic materials, some of the blocks of sediment I studied have an un-

mixed vertical succession of species that is consistent with a shift from
more or less dry and open forest communities to those that are wetter.

At least part of the forest bed, therefore, appears to have been preserved

as it had accumulated.

The following age determinations have been published for wood as-

sociated with peat in the borrow pit: 11,940 ± 390 yrs B.P. (Y-147X,
Preston ef al, 1955, p. 958) and 11,140 ± 300 yrs B.P. (W-590, Rubin &
Alexander, 1960, p. 153). These determinations agree favorably with the

generally accepted age of the Two Creeks Forest Red, 11,850 ± 100 yrs

R.P. (Broecker & Farrand, 1963), which has been takcni by some to mark
the end of Twocreekan time ( Black & Rubin, 1968 )

.

To summarize, the Two Creeks forest developed on lacustrine sediments

deposited out of a lake that stood higher than the present level of Lake
Michigan. The lake beds accumulated on till whose precise age is not

known but is often correlated with an advance of the late Woodfordian
Cary ice or a somewhat more recent readvance. This lower till was not

recorded at the Peters* borrow pit but can be seen along the shore of Lake
Michigan and elsewhere in the immediate area. Forest l3ecame establislu^d

on the lake sediments following a lowering of the lake level, and soil

de\ elopment and peat accumulation occurred. Glacier ice readvanced into

the region about 11,850 yrs B.P. causing the lake level to rise and de-

stroy the forest. Lacustrine sediments accumulated on top of the soil for

some time following this date. Ice later spread over northeastern Wiscon-
sin and then receded, leaving behind a deposit of reddish drift generally

considered to correlate with the Valders till, described from somewhat
farther south in Wisconsin. Recent data published by Evenson (1973)
indicate that till above the forest bed is younger than the Valders, al-

though this interpretation has been contested by Black (1974; see also

Evenson et al, 1974). Evenson (1973) has proposed the name Two Rivers

till for that present above the Two Creeks forest bed.

METHODS

Ten large, dry blocks of sediment {ca. 20 X 10 X 10 cm) were placed
individually in beakers, covered with a solution of 0.5^ trisodium phos-

phate and heated gently to loosen clays and silts and rewet the plant

materials (Benninghoff, 1947). Inorganic materials were washed from the

organic fraction through a small mesh sieve with distilled water aft(M-

about 3 hr of treatment. Residues were soaked for several hours in distilled

water to leach out all trisodium phosphate and were botth^d in dis-

tilled water or 70% ethyl alcohol until studied microscopieallv.
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To determine the variability of residues, subsamples removed from a

well-mixed slurry of the wet fossil material were separated into their

component species. The area occupied by individual taxa was determined

by measuring a tighth' packed la\^er of fragments, one plant deep, using

a grid divided into square centimeters. This procedure was repeated twice

for two residues to establish the reproducibility of the sampling method,

and data from three additional sediment blocks were gathered. Data for

indi\'idual samples were calculated in percentages.

A sample of the organic material cut from the center of a dry sediment

block was anal} zed for pollen following procedures outlined in Faegri

and Iversen (1964). Pollen counts from inorganic sediments were not

made because of possible contamination and uncertainty about the orig-

inal orientation of sediment blocks in the exposure.

RIOSULTS

A compact moss layer, resting directly on an accumulation of forest

litter or soil, occurred in each sediment block. The combined thickness of

the organic material varied from sample to sample but the maximum noted

was 5 cm. Intermixed clays and silts were absent except for a small amount

of inorganic sediment found with plant fragments along the upper and

lower limits of the organic layer. No plant fossils were found embedded

in the silts and cla)s which under- and overlie the organic horizon.

Pollen analysis and vascular plant megafossils. Pollen counts obtained

from samples of the thin {ca, 3 cm thick) moss layer in two sediment

blocks are given in Table 1. The principal trees represented are spruce

{Picea spp.) and tamarack {Larix laricina) which together account for

about 80% of the percentage base. Pine pollen is nearly absent. About 15%

of the sum consists of various nonarboreal (NAP) taxa, especially mem-

bers of the Cyperaceae, which comprise about one-half of the NAP totals.

These pollen assemblages agree with results obtained by West (1961)

from samples of Two Creeks peat exposed along the shore of Lake Michi-

gan, with the exception of somewhat higher spruce (80%) and lower

Cyperaceae (usually < 5%) representation in most of his spectra. A pollen

spectrum in Schweger (1969) from sediments at the borrow pit contains

(ca, 40!?) and more Cyperaceae and Gramineae {ca,

45%) than either spectra reported here. Though differing quantitatively,

the counts are similar in terms of pollen types represented, and the differ-

ences probably relate to the mixed nature of the "composite sample"

Schweger processed (i.e., peat and organic silt mixed). My analyses were

of single, relatively thin, strata.

The organic bed contains abundant cones, twigs and needles of spruce

and tamarack (Fig. 3-9). Seeds of the two genera were also found, but

no other seeds (or fmits) were noted. Although some spruce cones arc

ruce
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Table 1. pollen content of moss layer at the peters' borrow pit,

BROWN CO., WISCONSIN

AP

Piiitis

Sample 1 Sample 2

n % n %

2 0.6 2 0.5

Picca 241 68.5 271 71.5
Larix 31 8.8 35 9.2

- - 1 0.3

- - 2 0.5

Betula - -
Carpmus-Ostrtja — —
Quercus 4 1.1 1 0.3

Carija

Ubnus
1 0.3 1 0.3

1 0.3 1 0.3

Populus 9 2.6 10 2.6

AP totals 289 82.1 324 85.5

NAP»
Aln us

Myrica
Salix

- - 1 0.3

- - 1 0.3

7 2.0 2 0.5

Cypcraceae 23 6.5 24 6.3

Gramineae 8 2.2 11 2.9

Ambrosia 7 2.0 7 1.8

Artemisia 7 2.0 5 1.3

Xanthium 1 0.3 — —
High-spine Compositae 10 2.8 4 1.1

NAP totals 63 17.9 55 14.5

MISC"
Polypodiaceae 3 0.8 7 1.7

- - 1 0.2

Unidentifiable 24 6.4 17 4.2

Moss spores

" Percentage base =; sum arboreal pollen ( AP) + nonarhoreal pollen ( NAP)
" Percentage base = sum AP + NAP + MISC
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Figs. 3-9. Cones and twigs from Two Oeeks peat at Peters' borrow pit.

glauca (Moench) Voss.— 6. Probable cone oi Picca marUma (Mill.) B.S.P.-

laricina (DuRoi) K. Koch.— 9. T\\ it^ of Larix laricina.

-3-5. Cones of Picca

7-8. Cones of Larix

small for the species, most were identified as white spruee {Picca glauca)

because the cones are at least two times longer than broad and tlieir scales

have entire margins. Because cones beneath hving white spruce trees arc

somewhat variable in size and nia\ be decayed to the point that the scale

margins are no longer entire, identifications were made using only well-

preserved specimens. A]30ut nine of every ten cones in the sediment blocks

were of P. glauca, the remainder being assignal)le to P. mariana.

Bryophyte remains. Mossc^s in some sediment blocks were preserved

mostly as unfragmcnted plants, indicating that water transport was mini-

mal and that in situ bmial probably occurred. Other sample residues

contain mixtures of species from difierent habitats, and in thcsc^ cases it

seems likely that the assemblage was brought together by moving water.

No liverworts wxn'e found.

In order to determine species composition at various levels in the

organic bed, two sediment blocks showing clay—moss/ forest litter—cla)'

layering wxt'c cut in two vertically and the cut edges were soaked in water
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to facilitate examination. A compact, peaty forest litter, 3 to 4 cm tluck

was present in both blocks. Materials of Drepanocladus uncinatus and
Thuidium abietinum (subordinate) occurred near the top of the litter,

together with cones and needles of white spruce and tamarack. While
both of these mosses occur in a variety of nonforest habitats, D. uncinatus

is a typical species of moist to dry conifer stands, and T. abietinum is

sometimes found in open white spiiice forests on dry soil. Downward in

the litter, the mosses drop out and the amount of degraded plant material

increases. Above the forest litter and on top of the mosses was a dense

mat of Tomenthijpnum nitens, which generally occurs in wet, calcar(^ous

habitats that can be forested or open. Relatively few conifer needles and
no cones were found with this moss, indicating a decline in the abundance
of trees at the site. A shift from more or less dry to wetter conditions

indicates a rise in the water table possibly relating to flooding associated

with the advance of glacier ice or to periglacial activity.

Variability in the composition of moss assemblages obtained from five

sediment blocks is given in Table 2. Three of the samples yielded fifteen

or more species while two had eight or nine. Some species occur in all

samples but others are present in just one or a few. Four samples are

dominated by Tomenthtjpnum nitens and from one to seven subdominant

species occur with it. About half of the identified species are rare either in

a given sample or in all examined materials. It is tempting to conclude

that numerical relationships between species listed in the table also held

in nature. However, the percentage values, which though similar to field

determined estimates of percent cover, are not strictly comparable to

measurements of abundance in nature for at least two reasons: sample

residues are in part mixtures of species from distinct communities that may
have existed at different times, and it is impossible to reconstnict the

orientation of the mosses as they actually grew, therefore making measure-

ments of area only an approximation of the original situation.

Mosses identified in the forest bed are given below, with an indication

of their abundance in the residues. The following scale is used: rare— 10 or

fewer fragments; sparse—11 to 20; rather al)undant—21 to 40; abimdant—41
to 60; and very abundant— > 60. A fragment varied from isolated leaves to

leafy branches to csscntiall)- complete plants. Notes are also given on the

pres(Mit distribution of identified taxa (particularly in the Great Lakes
region), diagnostic characteristics and the occurrence of structures associ-

ated with the sexual reproductive cycle (e.g., archegonia, antheridia,

sporophytes, etc.). Unless otherwise specified, a record documenting a

recent collection of the species in Wisconsin has been found (sec Cheney
& Evans, 1944; Fomian, 1967). S])ecies indicated b\' an asterisk have not

been previously reported from the forest bed. Crum's recent book (1973)
on the mosses of northern Michigan contains helpful notes on the habitat

preferences of man)' of the species found in the forest bed.
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Table 2. areas ( percent cover) occupied by moss subfossils

IN samples one to five

Sample-Subsample
Designation

Species

Tomenthypnum nitens

Bnjum pscudotriquetrurn

Campylium polygamum
C. stellatum

Brachythecium turgidum
Ditrichum ftexicaule

DrepanoclaJus uncinatus

Thuidium abietinum

Hylocomium splendens

Scorpidiuni turgescens

Hypniim hamhergeri

Difytichium capillaceum

Drepanocladus aduncus var. polycarpus

Eurhynchium ptdchellum

Amhlystegium serpens

Tortella fragilis

Drepanocladus sp.

Bryoerythrophyltum recurvirostruni

Dicranella lieteromalla

Mniuni marginatum
Tortella sp.

r. tortuosa

Mytircila jrdacea

Encalypta procera

Aulacomnium palustre

A. turgidum

unknown

TOTALS

1 2 3 4

7.7

8.8

1.6

1.1

4.4

5.5

1.1

0.7

0.5

0.2

0.2

0.2

b^ b

7.3 10.1 12.2

6.4

1.8

0.2

1.8

9.1

3.6

0.5

9.1 11.2

0.8

6.3

0.3

7.6

8.1

5.1

4.1

6.1

4.1

4.1

6.3 trace

9.3

3.9

2.3

0.8

trace trace

4.1

3.0

_ 1.5

0.9 -
0.4 trace

0.5 trace

4.6

4.1

1.0 trace

0.3

0.2

0.2

0.2 trace

trace trace

trace trace

trace trace

5

67.9 67.2 54.7 52.8 70.3 83.8 13.9

3.3

9.0

3.3

- 34.4

- 10.4

1.3

6.7 16.4

2.5

0.2

0.4

— — trace
- 0.2

— — trace

— — trace

— — — — — — trace

— — — — — — trace

— — — — — — trace

99.9 100.1 100.0 100.2 100.0 100.0 100.0

From samples analyzed for pollen
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Figs. 10—16. Subfossil mosses from Two Oeeks poat at Peters' borrow i^it.— 10. Sphagnum
pnpiUosum Liiul!)., cross sertion of branch leaf. 11. same, h>a]inc cell and pores, outer face of

branch leaf.— 12. DicrancUu heterovuiUa (Hedw.) Schimp., plant with apical antheridial cluster. -13.
same, \^^'o leaves.— 14. Encahjpta proccra Bmch., leaf.— 15. same, cells and papillae from upper part

of leaf.— 16. Tortdla fraf^ilis (Dninim.) Limpr., plant \\ith leaf tii^s mostly broken off.

^ Sphagnum papillosum Lindb.—Rare, one brancli leaf onlw Idc^ntific^d

on the basis of trapezoidal cliloroph) llosc cells, which arc broader on the

inner ihan ouf(T- face, presence of a resorption fnrrow, and hyaline cells

witli r(*lati\'el\^ few pores. No papillae oecnr on the inner lateral walls of

hyaline cells, making the material var. Jaeve Warnst A fairly common,
widespr(\id species in the Great Lakes region. Fig. 10 & 11.

Ditrichin)i R ( Schwaegr. ) Ilampe—Abundant, leafy plants

matted together or solitary, in one ease intermingled with Bnjum pseudo-

tricjucirum, Campijlium stdlatum f b Not known to
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occur in Wisconsin but present in the Straits of Mackinac region, Michi-

gan. Fossil material from New York State is illustrated in Miller (1973).

Distichium capillaceum (Iledw. ) B.S.G.—Abundant, gametophytic ma-

terials only. Referred here with fair certainty, but the related D. indina-

turn (Iledw.) B.S.G., which differs primarily on the basis of sporophyte

characters, may also be present. Fomian (1967) cites collections of D.

capillaceum from rotting logs and soil at forested sites on the Door Penin-

suki. Fossil material illustrated in Miller (1973).

Dicranella heteromalla (Iledw.) Schimp.—Rather abundant. Not re-

ported before from North American Quaternary deposits. Some specimens

bear antheridia. Fig. 12 & 13.

Encalypta procera Bruch—Rather abundant, occurring mainly as iso-

lated leaves or as stem fragments with few leaves, only one huge leafy

plant found. Preservation fair; upper leaf cells with forked papillae; lower

hyaline, nonpapillose cells mostly decayed. All leaves lack any indication

of an awn; filiform brood bodies are absent. No doubt still a member of

the Wisconsin flora, since records of Encalypta streptocarpa Hedw. in

Cheney and Evans (1944) probably refer to E. procera. Apparently not

recognized previously as a fossil in North America. Fig. 14 & 15.

"^Trichostomum tenuirostre (Hook. & Tayl. ) Lindb.—Rare, eight well-

preserved leafy plants. The specimens agree well with most herbarium

collections so-named, but North American materials of Trichostomum

need revision. Leaves of the fossil specimens clearly show the t)pical

region of basal hyaline cells that do not extend up the margin as in

Tortella. Apparently unknown in the present flora of Wisconsin but oc-

curring in the Upper Peninsula of Michigan. No records of its fossil

occurrence in North America are known to me.

Tortella fragilis (Drumm.) Limpr.—Sparse, mostly leafy plants, a few

with setae, and several isolated leaves. An infre(|uent moss of calcareous

situations in the Great Lakes region. Fig. 16.

T. incUnata (R. Iledw.) Limpr.—Rare, three plants, somewhat poorly

preser\'ed but with certain leaves showing the characteristic conca\'e, ±
cucullate apex. A rare moss in the Great Lakes area where it has been

collected most often on dune sand. Unknown from Wisconsin but reported

from several counties bordering the Straits of Mackinac, Michigan. A
previous fossil record exists from northwestern New York State in a deposit

a few hundred years older than the Two Creeks Forest Bed (Miller, 1973,

q.v. for illustrations of fossil material).

T. tortuosa (Iledw.) Limpr.—Rather abundant, leafy plants, preserva-

tion generally good. This species and T, jragilis are known from recent

collections made in Door County, Wisconsin, at stations near the fossil

bed. Illustrations given in Miller (1973),

Bryoerythrophyllwn recurvirostrum (Hedw.) Chen—Sparse, somewhat

degraded leafy plants. Fossil material illustrated in Miller (1973).
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Figs. 17-25. Subfossil mosses (cont. ).— 17. Mniuin marginatum (With. ) Brid. ex P. Beauv.,

plant.— 18. same, three leaves from same plant.— 19. same, leaf margin with a paired teeth.—20.

same, upper leaf cells.— 21. MijurcUa iulacca (Schwaegr. ) B.S.G,, fragment of plant.— 22. same,

edge of leaf with teeth and papillose cells.—23. Thuidium recognitum ( Hedw. ) Lindb., nearly com-
plete plant.—24, same, stem leaves from same phmt. 25. same, xjaraphyllia.
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^Tortula ruralis (Hedw. ) Gaertn., Meyer & Scherb.—Rare, two leaves.

Identification probable but the characteristic roughened awn is poorly

preserved. A common calciphile usually of open, ± dry situations through-

out the Great Lakes area. Illustrations in Miller ( 1973).

Bryum pseudotriquetrum (Hedw.) Gaertn., Meyer & Scherb.—Abun-

dant, leafy plants and a few isolated leaves. Many plants were found

matted together, and some individuals in such clumps carried a broken

seta. Sporophyte bearing plants were searched for archegonia and/ or

antheridia, but out of approximately 25 specimens, only two could be

shown to be synoicous and two dioicous (only archegonia seen). Plants

of the two types were not intermixed in the same clump. One plant with

a terminal antheridial cluster was also found. Dioicous collections of this

species are sometimes referred to var. pseudotriquetrum and synoicous

ones to var. hinum (Schreb. ) Lilj. Other species of Bryum may be present

in the fossil materials, but in the absence of capsules and peristomes,

identifications could not be made. Leaves of fossil B, pseudotriquetrum

from New York State are illustrated in Miller (1973).

Mnium marginatum (With.) Brid. ex P. Beauv.—Rather abundant,

leafy plants and isolated leaves, preservation good but the double row of

teeth along the leaf margin diflBcult to demonstrate. A few isolated leaves

were broadly ovate (cf. Fig. 18). Upper leaf cells of fossil material are

quadrate with thickened corners and vary in size from 20-28 /xm. A wide-

spread species in the Great Lakes region where it grows on soil and rock

in open or more dense forests. Fig. 17-20.

"^Aulacomnium palustre (Hedw.) Schwaegr.—Rather abvmdant, leafy

plants and isolated leaves, small marginal teeth sometimes apparent to-

ward the leaf apex. A common moss in temperate and boreal America;

occurring in a variety of usually moist to wet habitats including forests

and open areas.

A. turgidum (Wahlenb.) Schwaegr.—Rare, one leaf-bearing stem tip

and eight isolated leaves. Fossil materials identified as this species of

Aulacomnium because the leaf apices are obtusely rounded and somewhat

hooded. A predominantly arctic and subarctic moss in North America,

and apparently not a member of the present flora of Wisconsin, the species

occurs disjunctively near the north shore of Lake Superior. Fossil material

of the species 12,100 yrs old is known from northwestern New York State

(Miller, 1973, q.v. for illustrations); the species has been found in inter-

glacial deposits on Banks Island, arctic Canada (Kuc, 1974).

'^Orthotrichum obtusifolium Brid.—Rare, two plants, preservation fair.

Leaves of the fossils have bluntly rounded apices, unipapillose cells and

plane margins. No brood bodies were seen. Identification probable but

not positive because the fossil leaves in general have a shorter costa than

that present in herbarium material. OrtJiotrichum ohtusifoUum occurs

widely in north temperate and southern boreal North America, where it is
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a fairly common epiphyte, particularly on bark of species of Pajmlus ( Vilt,

1973), pollen of which occurs in the forest bed peat. The genus has ap-

parently not been reported before from North American Quaternar\'

deposits.

Mytirella juJacca (Schwaegr. ) B.S.G.—Sparse, stem fragments witli

lea\'es, preservation fair to good. An uncommon species in the Great Lakes

area where it grows on moist soil in forests, especiall}- Tlnija swamps, and

sometimes on rock (e.g., crevices in clilfs) in -±: open woods. No other

North American Quaternary fossil occurrences are known. Fig. 21 & 22.

Thuidium ahictinum ( Iledw. ) B.S.G,—Abundant, large plants and

fragments, leaves sometimes deca\'ed from stems and branches. Known
from several Quaternar)^ deposits elsewhere in North America.

r. recognituni (Iledw.) Lindb.—Abundant, complete plants and large

fragments. Fossil material agrees in all characters with herbarium speci-

mens. Not known with certaint)^ from other North American Quatcrnarv

deposits. This moss and T. ahictinum have been collected on the Door

Peninsula and ha\'e a wide distril)ution in the Great Lakes area and else-

where in North America. Thuidium recognilum occurs at open sites on

soil and rock and less frequently in dry to moist, ± open forests. Fig. 23-25.

Campylium pohjgamum ( B.S.G. ) C. Jens.—Very abundant, leafy

plants. Widely distributed in North America; in the Great Lakes region

occurring on soil in bog forests, swamps, and wet open areas. Fig. 26 & 27.

C. stellatum (Iledw.) C. Jens.—Abundant, fossil materials sometimes

recognizable at a glance by their rich, coppery brown color, but otherwise

determinable by the leaves which have a short double costa (vs. costa

strong and single in C. pohjgamum). Extending northward from the

temperate zone in North America, C. stellatum often grows in ± open,

calcareous habitats, especially rich fens, but also sometimes at forested

sites. Fig. 28 & 29.

Amhlijstcgium serpens (Iledw.) B.S.G.—Abundant, leafy stems mixed

with other mosses or solitary. A common, widespread species of wet places,

oftc^n on soil or rotting wood, in both forc\st and nonforest hal)itats. Not

apparcMitly recorded before as a subfossil in North America. Fig. 30.

Drepanodadus aduncus var. polijcarpus (bland, (^x Voit) Roth—Rather
abundant, leafy plants. An aquatic or semiaquatic moss, usual!)' of open

or woodc^d calcareous places, found throughout the Great Lakes ri^gion

and northward. The \^ariety is not known from other deposits of the

forest bed, although vars. aduncus and pscudofJuitans Sanio occurred in

Wilson's samples (CheiKy, 1930, 1931). Numerous reports of D. aduncus

and some of its varieties are reported from Quaternary sediments else-

where in glaciated portions of North America.

D. rcvoJvens (Sw. ) Warnst.—Rare, onh' two Icafv fragments. Leaves of

fossil material are nonstriolate and lack inflated alar cells. Recent eollec-
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tions of this and the following species have been made in Door County,

Wisconsin (Chene\' & Evans, 1944).

D. tincinaliis (Hedw. ) Warnst.—Very abundant^ large fragments or

intact plants^ sometimes with one or several setae that lack capsules.

Dense mats occurred in some sediment blocks. A common moss of open

or dense boreal conifer forests; in the Great Lakes area occurring par-

ticularb- in Thuja swamps. Fig. 31.

Scorpidiwn turgescens (T. Jens.) Loeske—Rare, two leafy plants. Un-

known in the present flora of Wisconsin but found at several places in

Michigan and adjacent areas, there reaching its present southern limit of

distribution in central North America. Throughout its range, this moss

occurs most frequent!)' at wet, nonforest, calcareous sites, particularly rich

fens. Illustrations of fossil material from New York State are in Miller

( 1973

)

.
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Figs. 26-30. Subfossil mosses (cont.).-26. Ciunpylium poJy^amum (B.S.G.) C. Jens., plant.

—27. same, three leaves from same plant. -28. C. stcUatum (Hedw.) C. Jens., plant.— 29. same, two

leaves from same plant.— 30. Auiblystegimn serpens (Hedw.) li.S.G., leaf.
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Tomenthypnum nitens (Hedw.) Locskc—Abundant, entire plants and

fragments, one individual with two setae. Another calciphile, occurring in

open or forested, wet habitats; found in North America from the Great

Lakes region northward into the Arctic. Fossil material illustrated in

Miller (1973).

BrachytJiechun turgidum ( C.
J.

Hartm. ) Kindb.—Abundant, leafy

plants; large fragments (3-4 cm) have a few short branches. Stem and

branch leaves are entire and in them the costa extends to just beyond the

center of the leaf. Apparently unknown in the present Wisconsin flora,

although the species has been collected in Michigan. Culberson (1955)
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Fics. 31—35. Subfossil mosses (cont. ).—31. Drcpanocladxis tmcinatus (Hedw.) Wamst., plant

with two setae.— 32. Braclnjtheciurn tur^iduni (C. J. Hartm.) Kindb., fragment of plant.— 33. same,

three leaves from same i^lant.— 34. Eurhynchiutu pulchelhtm (Hedw.) Jenn., fragment of plant.—35.

same, two leaves.
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has reported B. salehrosum (HofFm. ) B.S.G. from samples of the forest

bed Fig. 32 & 33.

Eurhynchium pulcheUu 771 (Hedw.
) Jcnn.—Rather abundant, branched

leafy plants and isolated branches. A species widespread in North America

that usually grows on soil and rotting logs in forests; also extending north-

ward to the tundra. A common moss of Thuja swamps and bog forests in

the upper Great Lakes region. Fig. 34 & 35.

Hypnum hamhcrgeri Schimp.—Abundant, fragments with and without

short branches. A short double costa (occasionally single) and an elevated

cluster of reddish-brown, thick-walled alar cells characterize leaves of

the fossils, which match recent herbarium materials in all important

characters. The present North American range of this moss is limited

mostly to arctic and subarctic regions. The species is an apparent calci-

phile. Illustrations of fossil material from the Wisconsin locality are in

Miller (1976).

Hyj)7ium pallescens (Iledw.) P. Beauv.—Rare, one plant with branches

and several unbranched leafy fragments; identified on the basis of ser-

rulate leaves with a double costa and quadrate alar cells. At present found

widely in north temperate and boreal North America (and extending

southward in the mountains), this moss occurs in forests on the bases of

trees and sometimes on humus or other substrata.

Hylocomium splendens (Hedw.) B.S.G.—Abundant, some nearly com-

plete plants and fragments. A common moss of moist forest soil throughout

boreal North America but also found northward into the tundra and

southward in mountain forests. Recent collections from places on the Door

Peninsula are cited by Cheney and Evans (1944).

DISCUSSION

The vegetation cover of northeastern Wisconsin during Two Creeks

time has been interpreted as closed canopy spiTice forest (West, 1961) or

open boreal woodland (Schweger, 1969), two more or less floristically

similar vegetation types occurring today at places in the North American

boreal forest. Local variation in Twocreekan plant communities existed

because fossil assemblages from dilFerent d(^posits vary in composition.

nice

cones of white spmce predominate in some instances (West, 1961; this

report); black spruce is more abundantly represented in others ( Schweger,

1969; Wilson, 1936). In present-day boreal America white and black

spiTicc usually occupy dry and w^et soil sites respectively, and the same

situation no doubt prevailed during Two Creeks time. Nonarboreal pollen

(NAP) totals, indicative of the amount of open, nonforest vegetation, also

vary. Spectra from some samples have as little as 5% NAP, others contain

20-25% or more. The existence of communities with herbs and shrubs is
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compatible with white and black spruce forests because similar mixtures

of nonforest and forest vegetation now occur in parts of boreal America.

At the Peters' borrow pit megafossil material of white spruce is most

al)uudant and lesser quantities of tamarack and black spruce occur. Forest

communities on drier soil t\ pes must therefore have been prominent in the

area during accumulation of forest bed sediments. Nonarboreal pollen is

also sufficiently abundant to indicate the presence of plant communities

containing or perhaps dominated by herbs, especially members of the

Cyperaceae, The large assemblage of mosses found in the peat (Table 3)

provides a way to define the communities more preciscl)", since all of the

mosses represent extant species whose habitat preferences arc known.

The species are about evenly divided between those characteristic of

forests and those occurring in nonforest habitats, several of which are

indicated. Species listed more than once in the table are those that exhil)it

broad habitat tolerances.

The forest mosses support the view that dry to moist but not wet soil

conditions prevailed. Species of dense to open forest stands are present.

Some of them grow on litter or rotting logs in existing spruce forests (e.g.,

Drepanocladus uncinalus, Eurhijnclmun pulchcUum, Ilijlocomium splcn-

dens); others occur on nu'iKMal or humus-rich soil {Dicranelki Jieleromalhi,

BnjocrythroplnjUum recurvirostrum, Mnium marginatum). It can be in-

ferred that similar habitats existed in forests of Two Creeks time. Two
epiphytic species, Orthoirichum ohtusifoJium and Uijpmim paJIcscens,

were* found, although the latter occasionally grows on soil or rocks also.

Some of the forest mosses are calciphiles. These perhaps grew on or close

to calcareous substrata beneath the forest bed. Other spc^cies t)'pical of

acid substrata indicate that humus accumulation was fairly advanced.

The variety of habitats indicates well established forest and not pionc^^r

conununities.

Of the nonforest mosses recovered from the peat, species of rich fen

communities, which develop in association with shallow, calcium-rich

water, are well represented. The distribution and character of rich fens

are less fully known in North America than in Europe, although descrip-

tions of some to the wx\st of James Bay, Canada, are available (Sjors, 1961,

1963; and Persson & Sjors, 1960^ for ecological data on mosses in this

region). Species characteristic of wetter areas of rich fens are separated

in the table from those often occurring in drier parts and emphasize^ the

relative searcit) of aquatic mosses in the peat samples. The predominantly

aquatic moss gen(n*a CalUcrgon, Drepam)chuhis and Scorpidhim are better

represented in forest bed exposmes along the shore of T;ake Michigan

(Wilson, 1932, 1936) than at the borrow pit, perhaps indicating a great(^

abundance of poorlv drained sites in the fornun' area during Two Creeks

time. A few mosses listed in the fen margin category (e.g., AulacomnUim

palustrc, A. lurgidum, Sphagnum papUlosum) prefer more acid substrata,

1
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Table 3. subfossil mosses, from two creeks forest bed exposed at
peters' borrow pit, brown county, WISCONSIN, BY HABITAT TYPE

Forest: mostly humus or miueral soil

Dicranella JicteromaUa

BnjoenjtJirophylhim reciirvirostrtim

Brt/urn pseudotriquetrtnn

Mniinn 7nar<iinafnm

Orthotrichum ohtusifolium (tree bark)

Thuidium ahictinum

T, rccognitxim

Campylium pohjgamum
Amhhjstcgiiim serpens

Drepanorladus itnrinatus

Eurhijnchium pulchellmn

Ilypnum pallesccns (tree bark)

Tomcntliijpninn niiens

Ilijlocomium spJcndens

Nonforest: rich fen, aquatic or semiaquatic

Campifliinn sfellaturn

Drepanocladus aduncns var. polxjcarpus

D. revolvens

Scorpidhnn hirgescens

Tomenthijpnuin nitens

Nonforest: fen margin, ± moist, mostly calcareous

SpJiagnuni papillosum

Dicranella heteromalla

Distichiutn capillaccum

Ditrichum flexicaule

Tortella fragilis

BryoerijfJirophtjlhim rccurvirostrmn

Bnpim pseudotriquetrum

Mnitnn luarmnaUnn
Aulacomniinn palustre

Atdacomnixnn turgidum

Mijurella julacea

Campijlitan pohjgainum

C. stellaium

AmhUjstcginm serpens

Tomcntlujpnum riiteris

Brachijthecium turgidum
Hypntim hamhcrgeri

Nonforest: moist rocks or mineral soil

Distichiuni capillaceuni

Encalypta procera

Tortella fragilis

Bryocrythrophylluin recurvirostrutn

Tricliosionuim teniiirostre

Mnium niarpinafurn

Aulacomnium turgidum

Myurella jtdacea

Nonforest: it xeric, well-drained soil, e.g., sand

Tortella toHiiosa

T. inclinata

TorLula ruralis

Th u idlum ah iet ininn

T. reeoiiniium
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and these perhaps grew on ± dry peat huniniocks or other noncalcareous

sites within fens. Mosses hmited to rock or mineral soil in open or semi-

forested situations were few ((\g., Encalypta procera, Trichostomum

tenuirostre), although certain other species present in the peat sometimes

grow in these habitats. The small group of mosses generally characteristic

of xeric, open areas may have grown on well-drained dune or beach sand,

which probably accumulated during fluctuations in the level of the lake

then occupying the Lake Michigan basin.

Peat samples from the Peters' borrow pit have yielded a moss flora con-

sisting of 32 extant species. The following seven additional mosses have

been reported by previous workers from other exposures of the forest bed

(Cheney, 1931, 1932; Culberson, 1955): Brachijthecium salchrosum (Web.

& Mohr) B.S.G., Brijum tortifoUum Funck ex Brid., CaUiergon cordifolium

(Ilcdw.) Kindb., C. stramineum (Brid.) Kindb., Drepanocladus sendtncri

(Schimp.) Warnst., D. vernicosu.s (Lindb. ex C. Ilartm.) Warnst. and

Scorpidium scorpioides (Iledw. ) Limpr. No one ecological grouping of

species dominates the flora, although aquatic or semiaquatic mosses may

be more abundant at some localities. All species except seven are present

members of the Wisconsin flora. Of these, however, five are known at

stations in northern Michigan (Crum, 1973), and it is probable that they

also occur in Wisconsin. Based on records cited in Cheney and Evans

( 1944) and Forman ( 1967), 16 of the 39 species (41^0 are represented by

recent collections from Brown, Door, Kewaunee and Manitowoc counties,

which comprise the Door Peninsula.

Two mosses that occur in the borrow pit p(\at, Aidacomnium turgidum

and Ilypnum hamhcrgeri, are far out of place based on their present

ranges. While several disjunct stations for the former are known in the

Thunder Bay District of Ontario, about 500 km north of Green Bay,

the southern limit of its continuous distribution in North America roughly

coincides with the northern edge of the boreal forest. The species also

occurs southward in alpine regions both in the East and West. Found as

far south as the Gasp6 Peninsula, Quebec, in the East and near Banff,

Alberta, in the West, Ilypnum hamhergeri also has a predominantly arctic

and subarctic distribution in North America. Based on material in five

herbaria (cannt, fh, \tich, ny, us), this moss presently is found no farther

south in the midcontinent region than northern Manitoba, some 1200 km

north of the fossil occurrence.

The presence of arctic and subarctic mosses in Wisconsin during Two

Creeks time with others still found in the upper Great Lakes region and to

the south is phytogeographically important. Such a mixed assemblage

establishes that the Two Creeks flora was composed of species of different

current geographical affinities. Existing disjunct stations for certain arctic

.species in the upper Great Lakes area may thus relate to Two Creeks

time when such northern species occurred beyond their present ranges.
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Other arctic and subarctic mosses present as fossils in deposits about

12,100 and 13,300 years old in northern Michigan and northwestern New
York State are discussed in Miller (1973) and Miller and BenninghofF

( 1969 )

.

While 95% of the Twocreekan moss flora of northeastern Wisconsin is

still represented in this area or nearby, some of the calcicolous species

currently are rare in the upper Great Lakes region and attain their greatest

abundance northward. Certain of them and other species of similar distri-

bution also occur to the east in the two deposits mentioned above. The
species include Catoscopitim nigritum, Distichium capiJJaceum^ DitricJium

flexicaule, Meesia uliginosa, MtjureUa julacea, Tortella jragilis, Scorpidium

turgcscens and others. Their presence in the assemblages indicates that

much of the Great Lakes region 13,300 to 11,850 years ago was edaphically

(and climatically) suited to the occurrence of such calcicolous species.

Since the mosses now occur in the same gcMieral region as they did during

the waning phases of glacial activity in late Wisconsinan time, their present

distribution in the Great Lakes area can be view^ed as an example of per-

sistence at suitable habitats. That the species may be recent immigrants is

also possible but perhaps less likely because of evidence provided by the

fossil record. Similar assem])lages of subfossil mosses from postglacial

deposits, i.e., those less than about 10,000 years old, will hc^lp establish the

more or less continuous presence of the species. This topic is more fully

discussed in Miller (1976).

The moss flora of northeastern Wisconsin during Two Creeks time was

surprisingly diverse considering that it developed at a time of active

glaciation. However, based on the richness of the flora as it is now known,

study of material from other localities will continue to add species and

improve the vegetation interpretation presented here and by othc^r workers.
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A NEW COMBINATION IN THE GENUS GYMNOMYCES

Donald H. Pfister

While studying some members of the Ilynangiales I examined speci-

mens of Octaviania redolens Ciinn. Based on the reexamination of the

holotype, I propose that it be referred to the genus Gijmnomyces Massee

and Rodway.

Gymnomyces redolens,^ known only from New Zealand, represents a

distinct, well-delimited spcx'ies of the genus. It differs from G. pallidus

Massee and Rodway, described from Tasmanian material, in the size and

shape of the basidiospores and in the number of them produced on each

basidium. The basidia of G. pallidus produce four spores each, as opposed

to G. redolens in which the Ixasidia consistently produce but a single spore.

In this respect G. redolens reseml)les G. monospora Stewart and Trappe

(1975). Both species are unlike other members of the genus since they

produce single-spored basidia. However, they differ from each other in

several features. The basidiospores of G. redolens have amyloid material

coxering many of the ornamentations and have low amyloid connecting

lines between the spines. On the other hand, the basidiospores of G. mono-

spora were described as having heavy amyloid deposits in the form of dots

or collars at the base of tlie spores. Basidiospore size also distinguishes

the two species- The basidiospores of G. redolens are globose, rarely sub-

globose, 12-15 /xm in diam, excluding ornamentations. Those of G. mono-

spora are subglobose to broadly ellipsoid, 15-21 X 12-18 /xm, excluding

ornamentations. Additicmally, the basidiospore ornamentations in G.

monospora are in the form of unconnected spines rather than as those in

G. redolens which join toward their bases to form a low, incomplete

reticulum.

Cunningham's (1942, 1944) descriptions of Octaviania redolens fail to

mention the presence of sphaeroc\stis in the tramal plates. He mentioned

only the presence of interwoven hyphae. There are, however, numerous

sphaerocystis in this layer.

I wish to thank Joan M. Dingley, Auckland Plant Disease Division, for

providing the specimens for study.

SPECIMENS EXAMENED. IIolot)'pe: on groimd, Te Arolia, 250 ft., Aucklanck May,

1940, G. II. Cunningham, 10141 (ak). Tlirec specimens collected by J.
M. Dingley

in Auckland (ak 6355, 12334, 28585).
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